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lndoor Air Quality
Indoor air quality is probably the most controversial aspect ofresidentíal

building science. Since the Second tTorld llar, the product delivered by
Canada's housing industry has evolved from a leaþ, drafty structure
which relied upon poorly understood and totally uncontrolledforces to
provide ventilation, to today's house which often features draft-free
co nsttaction and a sop histicate d mechanic al ventilatio n sy stem. Countering
this improvement has been the increased use of new materiali which can
threaten the air quality in the modern home.

The challenge for the housing industry is to identify affordable and
practical mea.sures to safeguard indoor air quality and to develop
standards and systems to permit their effective implementation. Wre

highlight several studies that have monitored aspects of índoor air quality
in Canadian homes.

How good is the indoor air quality in
R-2000 houses?

In new hases the major sources are
particleboard- medium density fibreboard
and ha¡dwooJ plywood panelling. Con-
sumerproducts including frmiture, cloth-
ing and housùold chemi cals also use it as

a constituent ofglues or coatings. Ciga-
rette smoke È also a major sou¡ce of
formaldehyè.

The formsldehyde data was analyzed
on the basis of the type of ventilation
system. Houres with HRVs had lower
levels than those with simple bath¡oom
fans. The mqrn observed level in houses

with central erhaust systems and make-
up air ducts \as slightly lower than that
in houses with HRVs.

The Action Level for formaldehyde of
0.100 ppm, established byhealth authori-
ties was readily achievable in the project
houses. The mean concentation inthe R-
2000 houses *'as 0.060 ppm compared to
0.068 ppm in the conventional units.
Significantly higher levels were noted in
those R-2000 houses which were not
operated according to R-2000 ventilation
guidelines.

Radon
Radonis a¡r inert, colourless gas which

occurs naturally in the soil. Exposure to
radon gas is acknowledged as a contribu-
tor to the development of hurg cancer,

^

A tlree year monitoring program of 20
new houses in Winnipeg (16 R-2000
houses a¡rd4 conventional houses) showed
that the air quality in R-2000 houses is
superior to that in the conventional struc-
tures. The "conventional" houses were
somewhatbettertha¡the norm, as all had
some type ofmechanical ventilation sys-
tem.

Formaldehyde, radon daughters,
particulates, nitrogen dioxide, carbon
dioxide andrelative humiditylevels were
measu¡ed on a regular basis along with
the total air change rates. While these
contaminants represent only a small sam-
ple of the many pollutants found in resi-
dential environments, they are generally
regarded as s-o¡ne of the more important
ones.
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/Formaldehyde

Formaldehyde is a colourless gas with
a pungent odou¡ that is found in both the
indoor aud outdoor environments. It is a¡r

iritånt that primarily affects the respira-
tory and nasal passages and the eyes.

People demonstrate varying tolerances.
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Common radon control methods inclurltr
ventilation and sou¡ce control to reduco

entry of soil gases ftom the ground.
The gas enters buildings primarily tr1'

air infiltration through openings betwcc.rr

the soil and the structure below gmtlo

level.
The Canadian guideline developed b1'

health authorities is that action be takt rr

when the average radon level excectls
0.10 Working Levels (WL). The radorr

levels in the test houses were signiti
cantly lower compared to conventionlrl
houses in Winnipegwhich had been testr,rl

in earlier studies (0.017 WL was thc
rnean level). Radon levels in the R-2000
houses were 0.007 V/L and the "couvcrr-
tional" houses 0.010V/L, well below tlrr.
recolnmended action level.
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Particulates
Particulates a¡e materials zuspendr{

in the air. Household dust sources includr.
tobacco smoke, construction materials..
household products, humans, pets, plaut¡.
clothing, carpeting materials, moul.l'
fingi, algae, wood smoke and outdotrr
sources such as automobile exhausts aud
wind borne dust. Health effects ¡r¡:'
particulates vary depending on the ty¡'.
duration and intensity of exposure.

The type of heating system in the R-
2000 houses had a major impact ç¡¡
particulate levels. Houses with forced trìr
systerns averaged3 6 pglm3 (micro-grru¡s

ofparliculafes in every cubic meter) com-

pared to 26 pglm1 in baseboard heated

houses- The lowest particulate concen-

fiations wererecorded inhouses equipped

with central exhaust systems and make-

up air ducts Q7 pglm') andthe highestin

houses with bathroom exhaust fans (50

pg/mt). Average values in houses con-
taini n g HRVs were simila¡ to those found

in houses containing central exhaust sys-

tems with make-up air ducts (33 pglm3).

Nitrogen Dioxide
Nitrogen dioxide is a colourless gas

which is odourless in the concentrations

normally encou¡tered in residential en-

vironments. It is a combustion by-prod-

uct and rnajor indoor sou¡ceS include

unvented gas stoves and other combus-

tion appliances (including wood stoves

and fireplaces) as well astobacco smoke'

Nitrogen dioxide readings were well
below the recommended exposure guide-

line of0.05 ppm but none ofthe houses

had gas stoves, fireplaces, wood stoves

or combustion appliances other than the

ñrmaces and hot water tanks in the con-

ventional houses.

Carbon Dioxide
Carbon dioxide (COr) is a colourless,

odourless gas present in both indoor and

outdoor air. It is a by-product of meta-

bolic processes such as hunan respira-

tion and by the combustion offossil ñ¡ek.
CO, can affect the rate and depth **.
respiration and produce feelings of Þ
tigue, headaches and a general sense 'd
discomfort.

The Canadian guideline for long te-¡¡
CO, exposure in residential envi¡onm*tq
is 3500 ppm. ASHRAE suggests a level
of 1000 ppm not as ahealthrisk indicas
but as a measure for human comfcm-
Outdoor levels average around 320 ppu.-

Over 1000 spotmeasurements of CO-
concenfrations were made. Only one reec-
ing exceeded 3500 ppm, and94% of tï-¿=

readingswere below 1000 ppm. None cr-
the houses contained gas stoves, kerur
sene heaters or other major sources of
ca¡bon dioxide and average occupanr.
levels were two adults and one child pc
house.

The median CO, concentrations in
houses with central HRV systems was
600 ppm, houses with make-up air ducs
725 ppm, and conventional houses w'ith
batlroom fans 800 ppm.
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Relative Humidity
Moistue in indoorai¡is seldom viewed

as apollutant butifpresent in either small
or large quantities, it can create adverse

effects on the occupants and the struc-
ture.

Ca¡radian guidelines for residential
environments recommend that relative
humidity levels be maintained between
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30% and 80% in srunmer and 30% and

55% in winter (unless constrained by
window condensation). 40% to 50% is

suggested to minimize upper respiratory

infections. Relative humidities in Cana-

dim homes have been found to range

from 2lo/o to 680/o.

Mean relative humidity levels were
rnore commonly within the recommended
winterrange of3}Yoto 55% inthe R-2000
houses than in the conventional houses.

Humidity levels were highest in the
houses withbathroom exhaust furs ( 55%
RFÐ, followed by houses equipped with
central exhaust systems and make-up air
ducts (49% R-F! and HRV (45% RII). The
difference between houses with bath-
room exhaust and houses with HRV was

found to be statistically significant.

Mechan ical Ventilation
and lndoor A¡r Quality

The statistical relationship between
the five measured pollutants and the cor-
responding air change rates were gener-

ally poor. With the exception of formal-
dehyde, air change rate was not observed
to be a good predictor ofpollutant con-
ce¡tration.

High air exchange rates don't guaran-
tee low pollutant concentrations. How-
ever, it must be stressed that mechanical
ventilation wa.s necessaryto achieve good
indoor air quality in the study houses.
Tbose operated at very low mechanical
ventilation rates were more likely to suÊ
fer from higher indoor contaminant lev-
els.

The findings highlight the limitations
of using mechanical ventilation as the
sole means of achieving acceptable air
quality at the pollutant concentrations
encountered. The study does not suggest
that mechanical ventilation is not an im-
portant cornponent ofan effective indoor
air quality control strategy, butrather that
additional measures are needed. Greater
emphasis must be placed on other control
measures including source removal and
isolation, pollutant entry control and im-
proved ventilation system effirciency and

effectiveness.

Sou¡ce control should be seen as the

fust line of defence to protect indoor ai¡
quality.

Homeowner intervention with the

mechnni cal ventilation systemswas com-
mon and often resulted in lower than

expected system utilization. Desigr rates

used for ventilation systems, particularly
those systems which do not have heat
recovery capabilities, should be estab-

lished both on the ability ofthe systern to
remove pollutants as well as the effect

. homeowner utilization will have ott the

net ventilation rate.

Ventilation syst€ms witlì large installed
capacities are likely to be used less fre-
quently because of homeowner percep-
tions ofincreased energy costs, noise or
discomfort.

Indoor Air Quality Monitoring of the Flair
Homes Energt DEMO/CHBA Flair Mark
XIV Project. G. Proskiw, P. Eng., LNIES
Ltd. for The Buildings Group, CANMET,
Energt, Mines and Resources Canada

Volatile Organic Compounds Suruey

Some volatile organic compounds
(VOCs) are known to be human irritants
or carcinogens. The list of compounds
that are classed as VOCs can be very
long, and analysis ofthe data can get very
complex because there are so many vari-
ables. The range ofsources is as diverse
as the range ofproducts encountered in
construction materials, furnishings, clotlt-
ing, occupants, food andpets inthe home.

The major contributors to VOC levels

in houses can include any of the follow-
ing: carpets, carpet underlays, vinyl floor-
ing, paints, household cleaning products

and waxes, cooking odouts, combustion
gases, textiles, tobacco smoke, moulds

and fi.urgi, human bioeffluents,hair spray,

disinfectant spray, glues and wood prod-
ucts.
What are the VOC levels in houses?

Forfy-fourbouses in Saskatchewa¡r and

Onta¡io were surveyed. 20 were in Sas-

katchewan (Saskatoon and Regina) and

24 in Tillsonburg, Ontario. The Sas-

katchewan houses were standard new

houses that hâd been used in a 1989

Surtey of Airtightness of New Merchant
Builder Detached Homes. The houses in
Tillsonburg, Ontario dated as far back as

the 1890's.

Air change rates, relative humidity
and temperatures were noted. For this
study a total of 26 volatile organic com-
pounds commonly encountered were in-
dividually measu¡ed. Information on spe-
cific items present in the houses that
might contribute to VOC levels were also
noted.

The total volatile orgaric compound
(|VOC) levels in 100 Canadian non-
residential buildings have been found to
vary form 100 to 100,000 pglm'(micro-
grÍì.ms per cubic meter; outdoor TVOC
levels are about 100 pglm'), but meas-
u¡ed values in the typical Canadian offrce
environment have been reported in the
1000 to 3000 pglm3 range. A level of200
pglm3 for TOVCs has been suggested as

the limit before it sta¡ts to impact people.

Only l0 of the 44 houses had TVOC
readings less than 200 pglm!, and the

average TVOC reading was 555 pglmt"
As a result of the many different com-

pounds and materials in each house it is
difficult to make accurate generaliza-

tions. However, a number of interesting
relationships were observed. Ca¡eful

selection and use ofproducts can contrib-

ute to a healthier home environment.
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CONDITION HIGH TYOC
READINGS

LOvr/ TVOC
READINGS

Relative Humídity Higher (34%) Lower (32.7%)

Air Change Lower (0.3 ACH) Higher (0.36 ACH)

Temperature Higher (21 .4 C) Lower (20.8 )

Age of home Newer (1975) Older (1969)

Particle board underlay Greater use (40%) Lower use (20%)

Continuous ventilation lower use (0%) Higher use (20%)

Paint use prevíous 30 days Hígher (30%) Lower (10%)

Number of smokers per
house

Hígher (0.6) Lower (0.3)

House with much worse
average air quality

Worse (10%) Beaer (0%)

Use of perfume Higher (5.5 tímes/week) Lower (4.0 times/week)

Use of Pínesol Higher use (30%) Lower (0%)
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ïre sample size was small, so that
def,rnitive conclusions can't be made from
the findings. However, some relation-
ships were noted that may be of interest.
These a¡e summarized in the accompa-
nying table. Low TVOC readings were
I 0 houses with levels less than 200 pglm3,
while the high TVOC range were those
with readings over 750 pglm'.

It is also worth noting that only 4 out
ofthe 44 houses had continuously run-
ning ventilation. Twoofthe tenhousesin'

the low TVOC range had continuously
running ventilation. None of the houses

with VOC concentrations over 750 pgl
m3 had continuous ventilation.

Volatile Organic Compound Survey and
Summ ar iz at ion of Re sul t s

by Dr. Rob Dumont and Lawrence
Snodgrass, Building Science Division,
Saskatchewan Rese arch Council, for
CMHC.

Microbiological Pollutants in Older Houses

Older houses are often considered su-
perior to new energy efficient houses, as

the houses supposedly "breathe" and
"flush out" contaminants,

Is there âny truth to these ideas? Are
older houses really healthier?

An in-depth study of 28 homes in
Tillsonburg, Ontario was done in early
1991. The study concentrated on indoor
air quality, in particular airborne moulds

and bacterium. Homes were selected

randomly, onthe basis ofthe willingness
ofthe occupants to allowresea¡chers into
the home. The age of the houses varied
between I and 100 years, with the aver-
age age being 30 years.

Measurements of temperature and

humidity, airborne fungal spores andbac-
teriawere taken in the living areas of the

houses when they were under natural

conditions. An effort was made to carry

out the visits during colder weather be-

tween January l5th and Ma¡ch l5th.
A depressurization test was done to

evaluate the relative air tightness of the

house. The normalized leakage area (i.e.

the total leakage area per unit area of
exterior building area at l0 Pascals pres-
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sure difference) ranged from 1.03 to7 .91

cm2/m2(the R-2000 limit is 0.7 cm2/m2).
This is equivalent to an air change rate of
0.l0l to 0.728 airchanges perhour (ACFI)
(15 to 16l l/s). Ten ofthe houses aver-
aged less than 0.3 ACH.

It is important to note that these air
change rates â¡e the real effective air
changes. R-2000 builders willbe familiar
with the limir of 1.5 ACH which is a
calculation and test done at a condition
where the house is under a uniform nega-
tive pressure of 50 Pascals which in real-
ity the house never sees.

From the human health point of view,
the presence of large nurnbers of fungal
spores in the air would more likely be

associated with hypersensitivity prob-
lems, especially in patients with illnesses
involving the immune system. However,
none ofthe fungi isolated are species that
are regularly associated with clinical syn-
dromes inpeople. Analysis of56 samples
produced 29 different species which were
considered as being prominent. l0 have

been identified as "Toxigenic" or
"Mycotoxin-producing".

The mechanisms which 'ffere most
often found to lead to high levels of
m ould and bacterium were low air-change
rates and exposed soil, althoughthe exist-
ence of these did not automatically mean
there were high mould zurd bacterium
levels.

Analysis of construction features,

equipment and appliances found that

houses with central air conditioning and

gas fuelled heating and hot water systems

tended to have lower airborne microbial
levels. Houses with crawlspaces, electric
or sealed combustion water heating,
mouldy walls andmouldy smelling base-

ments had higher levels of mould and

bacterium. The number of plants in the

house had little impact on the level of
mould and bacterium.

Occupants who frequentlY oPerate

humidifiers and who set back the space

temperature often and for longer periods

oftime tended to have homeswith higher
levels of microbial activity. Those who
kept their furnace filter in good condition
had more mould and bacterirun than those

who had filters in poor condition. Clypi-
cal furnace filters are ineffective at re-

moving fine particles until heavily loaded

with dust, when it stårts to filter out

smaller particles.)
Refrigerators where the defrost drain

tray was not heated by the condenser or
compressor were found to be sources of
pollutants. lilindows in general were
found to be the most common source of
moulds, especially bedroom windows.
Basement sutfaces, cold-rooms and ex-
posed soil were also productive sites for
mould and bacterium , as were bath/shower

enclosures.
While there is a strong relationship

between the air-change rate and the inte-
rior humidity level, no relationship be-

tween airbome mould and bacterium con-

centrations and the air-change rate or
humidity level could be derived in a

statistically satisfactory analysis.

It is normally considered a given fact

that low levels of air-chan ge contribute to

higher levels of microbiological activity'
This was not supported statistically by
the group ofhouses in this studY.

The premise that houses with mois-
tu¡e-related faults such as water leakage,

damp basements or previous flooding are

more microbiologically active was also

not supported statisticallybythe group of
homes in this study. Another, more ex-

tensive survey is needed to determine if
this group ofhouses was just a fluke, or

whetherthe basic assumptions are faulty.

The interaction of higher humidity
levels, condensation and mould growth is

poorly understood, ignored, or consid-

ered less important than other issues in

our daily lives. ln most instances where

condensation and mould growth was

linked to how the house was operated,

such as the use of a humidifier or tem-

perature set-back, the occupant had little
awareness ofthe mechanism which led to

the condensation and fungal growth.

In most instances the fungal growth

was considered to be a cosmetic annoy-

ance only. Where lack ofventilation was

an issue, the main concern was to mini-
mize heating costs, and to accompálying
fungal growth was considered an umoy-
Ímce.

"Tesling of Older Houses For
Microbiological Pollutants" prepared for
Canada Mortgage and Housing
Corporation by: Bowser Technical Inc.,

with Chiron Consultanls, Dr James L
IVhitby
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